Arthur Katzenson
January 1, 1927 - April 1, 2020

WORCESTER – Arthur Katzenson, age 93, died on Wednesday, April 1, 2020 in the
Jewish Healthcare Center.
He leaves his loving wife of 35 years, Libby (Moskovitz) Katzenson; three step-children,
Howard Furhman and his wife, Neli of Worcester, Herbert Furhman and his wife, Liba of
New Milford, CT and Lisa Cotton of Worcester; four grandchildren, Meredith, wife of
Robert Smith, Michael Furhman and his wife, Lori, Avi Furhman and Seth Furhman and
three great-grandchildren, Diana, Josephine, and Samuel and several nieces, nephews,
cousins and friends. He was predeceased by his sister, Selma Plotkin.
He was born in Worcester, son of Samuel and Rose (Potash) Katzenson and was a lifelong resident. He was a graduate of Northeastern University School of Pharmacy and was
a registered pharmacist for many years, retiring at age 87. He was a Navy veteran of
World War 2.
Due to COVID-19 outbreak, funeral services will be strictly private at the convenience of
the family in Holy Society Cemetery in Leicester under the direction of Miles Funeral
Home of Holden. Memorial observance will be strictly private.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Jewish Healthcare Center, 629 Salisbury
Street, Worcester, MA 01609 or to a charity of one’s choice.
To share a memory of offer an online condolence please visit the "Tribute Wall" on this
page.

Comments

“

Libby and family, I was saddended to hear the news of Arthur's passing. What
wonderful man. May his memory be a blessing to you.

Sharon Martin - April 19 at 10:40 AM

“

Dear Libby,Lisa Howard and Herb, I’m so sorry and sad to lose dear Arthur. May he
rest under gods wings in eternal peace. Arthur was a very kind and caring man. May
his memory be a blessing love Janet Freeman and Ali Safa

Janet Freeman - April 02 at 07:21 PM

“

Dear Libby, Lisa, Howard and Herb,
In a meaningful way, our families have grown up together. Jeremy, Adam and I are
deeply saddened by Arthur's passing. He was a kind, gentle,caring person, a good
neighbor and friend.
May your memories bring you comfort and may he rest in perfect peace.
Love,
Paula, Jeremy and Adam

Paula Freeman - April 02 at 02:52 PM

“

We are so sorry to hear of Arthur’s passing and send our condolences to all of you.
Arthur was a sweet, kind man who always had a smile and a hug for us. We so
enjoyed kibitzing with him. We hope you will find comfort and healing in your
memories. Love, Ellen Pulda and Gerry Sherman

ellen pulda - April 02 at 07:13 AM

“

With much love we send our deepest condolences to Libby, Lisa, and family on the
passing of our longtime friend and neighbor Arthur. Pastor Gary loved to discuss
theology and classic Hollywood films with Arthur. As one who appreciated all things
good in nature, Arthur enjoyed watching Linda's tomato garden grow, whose fruit
Linda shared with him. Arthur loved tomatoes and eggs!
Loving memories sustain us in times of sadness.
May Arthur rest in peace and rise in glory.
The Reverend Dr. Gary and Mrs. Linda Bogosian Shahinian

Gary Shahinian - April 01 at 07:17 PM

